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Ittopth Bombs Which Look

Iik« Ash Cans Finish
Them.

NEIEUUMI 'El
Many a Submarine Crew

Wiped Out Without
any Warning.

y teaman R. w Burke of the U. 8.

A U-fcoat tbat'e sighted by a lookouton a destroyer Is almost as good
at done for.

^ If^wa ate em' we get em." Is what
wW

American. British and French de
Xtroyers.all are working together
now, and It is pretty hard for Fritz to
how bla periscope above water Thev
ueed to operate a lot above water
Now they don't.
The "ash cans'* have done it*
"Ash cans" are the depth charge*

that we drop overboard, and we call
thea aah cans because they are about
the site of a big ash can and look very

| ' tench like one.
I remember one day.it wa* very:

feCKT.when it seemed a* though
something was "in the air." We were

cruising on patrol when we heard a
number of shots dose by. We could
not eee where they came from but we

ceuld hear the direction; the fog wa*
aa thick wa could only see a few feet
on alther aide of us.

Suddenly, right out of the fog. anotherdestroyer shot across our bow
and missed us by about yards.
Thea wa heard more shots.
Wa had been rruiMng slowly.

had Just gone aft on the deck house
I Ufc' 10 atand watch and I had hardly tak

an ay position when we heard a loud
OSpk>sion right off our stern

It shook us all over and nearly
Bounced us out of the waer. Officers

* and men came running aft; they
fhought wa were torpedoed.or that
oae of our "aah cans" had fallen over
and torn our qtern off.
Everybody was relieved to find we

Ware intact By that time we all
knew what had happened One of our

destroyers had dropped a depth
ettttB* and we were over the explosion.Wa tnrntd about immediately
ami fans up full speed. We had not,
papa hack many yards when we came

Wr~ .Cfon a spot where there were many
bubbles coming to the aurface.oil
aad graase which spread over the wa
tar tor a great distance.
The oil was so thick it lust chine

I to rar alder We knew then that
gomebody had got a submarine.
These depth charges are the greatestthings ever Invented to get sub.rinse.You hardly ever get a Ufcoatm the surface now. They are

ymy fMt. You eennot see the pert-1
leaps vary far; It may be a foot or
o out of the water, or only a couple

Of laches, and it is painted light green
aad gray.

periscope is very hard to distlnlllshla the sea unless you see them
raaatag through the water; then theyge#up a little wake.but even then

s yoa eaaaot see that very far. But if
p we can gat near the spot where a

submarine goes down, the depth
Sharge will do the business.
You Just sit on the stern and roll

them over! At the touch of a button
Sa the bridge, too. they can be released00 they just roll off. They are setjto explode at a certain depth.
Many U-boats are destroyed that

are never seen by the destroyer that
gets them. It we get a report of a
submarine in a certain spot, we pro
coed there at full speed and are some-
IttMMLMM u> locate it ov tne ounoies
Ml tha streak of oil on the water.
We follow that streak of oil.go

from eae end to the other and see
Which la Boring, and drop e couple
Of "ash cans" on that end.
We dtare often followed a streak of

ail for miles and miles, only to come
to the and of it and see nothing there.
Thea we knew we had gone to the1

Taming we would then go up to
'the ether end and And the streak moving.drop a couple of "ash cans" and
ap came the bubbles and oil.
The U-boat never knew what hit

him: -we never saw blm; but we
knew we had got him.
We Barer captured a submarine,

hat we aaw one captured by our ais(frship. She dropped a depth bomb
on It end the submarine came to the
surface. When they saw the two de- J
etroyera they surrendered. It is very ]
seldom a submarine is captured; they 1

erally open the seacock and let 1
55b go.
Oar eiater deatroyer brought in the J

Oarmini and put them onto our flag J
toot.about thirty or forty of them.
IW war* about II or 2A yearn old.
big. atnrdy blond Germans. with blue
ayaa, blond hair and very military.

I; Tha captain of the aubmarine waa a

young man who had been In the Un-1
|tad States. The first thine he anked
pbout was tha United States.

II la a mistake to give the tmpres
plan that the submaiine crews are

* aM or Inefficient men.or that the enansyIs worn out. That Isn't so at all.
Ton bare something to contend with

wbei^ you are up against the subE
f»y *. ~

A Motoring Trip.
M. I. Walter and sons. Paul and Rolfi land, Mrs. W. H. Fisher and Ml**

Daltla Sharps leave this evening in the
former's car for a motoring trip to
Washington. D. C.. Gettysburg. Pa .

; and other points of Interest en route.
They will be gone for about ten days.
Mra. fisher's children, John. Karl and
JMaa, will eeeompany them to Reedswlllawhere they will remain with
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WASHINGTON, D. C.. May 29..A
bill to giant a pension of 950 a month
to Wn>. C. Clendening of Bunker Hill.
W. Vs., was introduced in the House
today by Congressman Geo. M.
Bowers
The latter received to iay from the

Commissioner of Pensions notice of
the granting of pensions to Mrs. Nan-
cy Shahan, of Newburg, at the rate
of *10 a month from last May and $25
a month from last October, and to
Mrs. Mary C. Roach, of Berkeley
Springs, 220 amrnth from October.
t$l$, and $25 a month from last Octo
ber.
Some of the routine buainess attendedto today by Mr. Bowers on a

round of visits to the departments
were to request the Civil Service
Commission to assign to positions for
which they have already qualified.
Miss Mary Williamson, of Elkins, and
Miss Cozy G Felts, of Martinsburg;
asked at the Postofice department for
the promotion of James C. Owens, of
St. George. W. Va. substitute rural
mall carrier, to tho permanent roll;
requested the reinstatement of Oscar
\V. Elliott, of Martinsburg. to a positionformerly held by him at the local
Navy yard; recommended the trans-!
rer of William H. Miller, a second
class yeoman of the Navy to the naval
aviation branch.

It now seems a certainty that Congressis to stay on the job. with no
summer adjournment, for the purpose
of passing another revenue bill. This
means that the customary fence-fixing
back borne. whi< h ts attended to every
two years by members standing to
succeed themselves, will have to be
looked alter by their friends.
As Congressman George M. Bowers

put It today, "we'lt Just have to call
on the boyr. to "keep the home fires
bunting' and see to it that the enemy
doesn't break through the line fence."
The members of the delegation, especiallythose who are candidates to

succeed themselves, while appreciatingthe handicap of being kept out of
the campaign by their duties here, are
reasonably cheerful under the disappointmentT:iev take a big. broad, patrioticview of the situation.
"So long as there is work here fori

us to do." said Congressman H. C.
Woodvard. "here la where we should
stay until the Job cut out for us la
completed."

"I ran stand it." taid Congressman
Stuart P. Reed, "it the rest can. Guess
we will have to. I would rather feel
that I am hero doing the work I was
sent here to do. than to be out In my
district campaigning when 1 knew that
I had left Important work behind that
should be receiving my attention."

Bald Congressman Edward Cooper:
"1 had hoped that we were through,
and wa* looking forward to a rest. I
confess ! am tired out and need It
For close on to four years now I hare
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been almost constantly in Washington.
But I cm not in favor of quitting until
the f-roifram desired by the commander-in-chiefU carried through. Everythingis and must continue to be subordinatedto the business of winning
the war and winning it Just as soon as
It la humanly possible to win it. I'll
stay on cheerfully until the order to
break ranks' is given I'll sure miss
the fun of preliminaries of the fight
for my Job, though."

ll manningtonI
Elk's Band Played.

Several members of the Elk's Band
of this city desire a correction made
that the Woodmen's Band made the
music for Sunday's demonstration.
The music was furnished by the formernamed organisation Nearly all
of the members of the Woodmen's
Rand are reported as having w.thdruwnand Joined the Elk's Band.

From Oklahoma
Earl Newell, who has been In Tul'sa. Oklahoma, for the past few year*,

arrived here yesterday for a visit with
his sister. Miss Sallie Newell.

From Camp Sherman.
Mrs. C. 0. Blake, wife of Lieutenant

C. O. Blake, arrived yesterday from
Camp Sherman. Ohio, for a visit with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J
Jones in Locust street.

Joins Colors.
Modie David has offered his taxieab

and business for sals, as he expects
to Join the U. 8. service on June
sixth.

Likes Navy.
In a letter to his aunt, Mrs. T V.

Morgan, of Locust street, received
yesterday. Charles Mlllan of the L\ S.
Navy at Norfolk. Virginia, states that
he is well pleased with naval life and
is enjoying good health.

Over $26,000 Mark.
With reports from several units

still Incomplete, the Red Cross total
in Mannington district is $25,887.31.
Every unit with possibly one exception has gone "over the top."

Enter Navy.Clarence L. Sturm. Roy Morehead,Calvin Masters and Dewey Hoffman
all of Mannington are taking the examinationin Clarksburg this ween
(or the U. S. Naval service, these men
making thirty whom have been recruitedby Charles F Peard of this
city. Three more men whose names
have not been learned will also be
examined in Clarksburg before the
close of the week, Mr. Peard states.

Hotel Arrivale.
Bartlett: C. B. Woodruff Mounds-
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rill#; J H. Ellin. Columbus. O.f J. L.
Weaver. Rosevllle. O.; Wm Kugeluian,Portsmouth. O.; E. C. Buziard
and son. Waynesburg. Pa.; W. Wildonger.Philadelphia; X. H. Reardon,
Jacksonburg; W. H. O'Day. Parkersburg;Claude Sine. Dents Run; J. C.
Lacy, Parkersburg; R. F. Neptune.
Cameron; J. D. Taylor. Wheeling

Wells: S. M. Yoho, Hastings; W.
K. Mason. Moundsville; L. X. Hoge.
Wheeling; J H. Daris, Weston; F.
D. Baker. I. D. Nesbitt, Morgantown;
Raymond Shields, Charle Smith, Centerpolnt

PERSONALS.
William Phillips, of Youngstown.

Ohio, a former Mannington resident,
is here for a visit with relatives.
Prank Ward. cWk a- Hotel Fairmont,apent yesterday with frienda

here.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E Dent, of Fairmont,apent the week end at the

home of Mrs. I. J. Dent in Dancer
avenue.

Misa Edith Lancaster has- gone to
Parkersburg tor a visit with friends.

Mrs. Hattie Morgan and Mrs. SeymourStephens are guests of Mrs. J
M. Mlilan at Rymer.

Mr. and Mrs. King, of Salem, are
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer E. Greene in Dancer avenue.
Mr. and Mrs H F. Barbe spent the

week end with the letter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs A. \V Mason at Grange
villa.

S. E. Phillips attended a convention
of the West Virginia Retail Jeweler's
Association in Fairmont Monday.
W. O. Davis was a recent business

visitor in Littleton
Mrs. Edward E. Holland and daughter,Miss Bernlce have returned from

a short visit with relatives in New
Martinsville.

Chartes Martin, of Elliott Business
College, in Wheeling, spent the week
end with his parents ir. High street.

Brooks Shisler, of Ststersvllle. is

LITTLE BOYS BO
COVEREI

Anxious Mother Distressed Ov«r
Lad's Condition Says Hypo-Cod

Relieved Him.

FOUND IT GOOD TONIC FOR HERSELFTOO.

I was *o rundown and dopey I would
tail asleep sitting down, and my appetitewas so poor I seldom felt like
eating, but I found Hypo-Cod is Just
the thing It built me up and gave n;e
a splendid appetite and I'm full of energyand ambition now due to Increasedstrength this fine tonic gave
me." declared Mrs. Elizabeth Hum.mel, Landing. Ohio.

Boy's Skin Was Bad.
"My Little boy aged nine was troubledwith a breaking out all over his

little bodv and these pimples seemed
to ltcb him so bad he would scratch
and scratch his poor little self until
he wonld bleed sometimes. It was
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km tfca «MM of hie uat, Mm. Mi
T. Huktu la Mil* street.
Walter H. O'Day, of Parkardbarg

la la the city oa a butineas trip.
Mrs. Ira Desert will spend Decora

tlon Day with relatlraa In Ryaer.
Roy H. Stewart hat returned Iron

a butlnett visit In Fairmont.
George Phillips, of Glover Gap. wai

a business visitor in the city yester
day.
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1 MONONGAH~l
Red Cross Benefits.

Approximately 170 was secured In
Monongah Saturday from 'Tubbing
the Kaiser." the money all going to th«
Red Cross. Another successful bene
t |J n n A i. .1 U n «... A t.U »U<. T .- J

ik "A3 iuc *-a>. unu*r ueiu ui uic lu» c

Meat market by members of the local
auxiliary of Red Cross. Some $20 was
secured from the exchange, bringing
the benefits for the day up to $>0. Monongahwent over the top but the exactfigures of the oversubscription Is
not known at this time.

Remaining at Columbus.
The Monongah hoys who went to Columbus.0.. in last week s draft are

still at the Ohio cantonment. The officersare so busy preparing for the new
draftees that they have not had time
to give the local boys their required
physical examination. This will come
in a few days, after which they are expectingto be removed to another can
tonment.

Everson Gets Flags.
Manager \V. J. Wiegel, chairman of

the Marion county Red Cross campaign.through Mayor T. G. Price, has
presented the people of Everson with
two beautiful flags, an American flag
and a'hed Cross flag.

Everson Auxiliary Active.
The Grant district Red Cross campaignmanagement is in receipt of $17

more from the Everson auxiliary of
Red Cross.

Personals.
Mrc. Charles Leivlng was among the

out of town callers in Fairmont this
morning.

Mrs. C. Salvsti was in Fairmont this
morning.

Mrs. Howard Wilson and son. Thom
as. of Clarksburg, were in Monongah
calling on friends yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas R Jones and Miss DavinnaWatkins spen' yesterday in
Grafton with Mr and Mrs. Fred B
Watkins.
Miss Sarah Holbert was in Fairmont

this morning
Mrs I.ew Wilson, of Clarksburg,

A Kidney Medicine
Universally Success.
We have been selling Dr. Kilmer ?

Swamo-Root for twenty-flve years and
nearly all who have used It speak in
high terms of the benefit derived from
its use in kidney troubles.
We believe Swamp Root is a good

reliable family remedy for tli" dieaseafor which it is recommended:
it has a steady demand and we receive
no complaints.
Swamp-Root enjoys a splendid rep

utation and is very popular as t kid
ney and bladder remedy.

Verv trulv yours,
GARDINER & BOWMER. Druggists
May 7. 1917. Madisonville, Ky.

Letter to j
Dr. Kilmer A Co..
Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swama Root Will Do Poi
You

Send ten cents »o Dr. Kilmer 1 Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. tor a ."ample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive « booklet o( valuable
information, tellinx about the kldneyi
and bladder . \Vh»- writing, be sure
and mention The Wee*. Virginian. Reg
ular. medium and icrge size bottlei

^for sale at all drug 'tores

DY WAS
) WITH PIMPLES
..........

his blood but after I gave him Hypo
Cod a little while the pimp'.es dlsap
peered and he doesn' itch anymon
which is surely a blessing.'" contln
ued Mrs. Hummel

"I And Hypo-Cod Is one of the bes1
medicines that 1 know of and anyon<
will find it a fine tonic.''
Hypo-Cod is an extraordinary medl

cine containing as it does some of the
most expensive elements in the medl
cal world. Malt. Iron. Fresh extrac
live* (row end livers with the nast;
taste left out, lime, quinine, wild cher
ry and extra select Sherry wine, etc
It is put up in generous sized bottle*
even now sod may be secured of mosi
all drug stores. Be sure to save th<
cash coupon that comes with it. Foi
children weak, and rundown It is es
pecially fine taken in half doses.
Sold by Fairmont Pharmacy. Crane'i
Drug Store. Martin's Drug Store, H.
H. Drug Co.. Mountain City Drug Co.
and Hall's Drujj Co.
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was in M inonpah yesterday calling o
friends

Mr. and Mrs I.amar Satterfield. t
Fairmont motored to Monongah yei
terday evening

Mrs. Thomas Talbott was in Fai:
mont this morning

Mrs. Clarence Fisher, of Fairmon
was in Monongah yesterday.
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Two Ball Games at
5 C! Pnuls TninAVKIAn
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T*o baseball (am<s are schedule
for South Side Tark tomorrow aftei

..mma

NOTICE
All dental offices in Fairmont

will be closed etch Saturday afternoonfrom Saturday May 25,
until Saturday, Nov. 1, 1915.
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a noon. The first will be between thi
Consolidation Coal Company team oi

>r Wauon and Baxter to begin at 1
< o'clock. The aecond will be between

Lumberport and the Wateon tens,
r An admission of twenty five cant*

will he chanted. the proceeds going %

t, to the Red Cioas.
» m

Mrs Thomas Powell of Mannlnftoa
ii spending the day in the city the a
guest of her aister, Mrt. W D. Event
on Spring atreet. *
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